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In thelessdenselypopulatedcountriesin Europea significantpaftof the
populationis not connectedto urbanwastewatert eatment.TheNordicaud
Wes1ernEuropeancountries,inc1udingGermany,havewithmarethan90%the
highestlevelsof tertiarytreatmentsystems,whichefficientlyremovenutrients
(phosphorusor nitrogenor both)audorganicmatter.In contrary,onlyaratind
halfof thepopulationin Southern,audEasternEuropeancountriesis currently
connectedto anywastewatert eatmentplantsaudonly30to 40%to tertiary
treatment(EEA.2005a).Thisis becausepoliciestoreducewaterPbllutionwere
implementedso far mainlyin NorthernaudCentralEuropethanin those
countries.




sewernetworks.In Braila audHarghitacountiesno villagehas a sewage
network,audGiurgiuaudIalomitacountieshaveonlyOile(seeTable1).




unsatisfactory,sotheendof thesewersystemsis pointsourcesfor thesurface
andgroundwaterpollution(UN 2000).Recentfiguresshowthatthissituation
hasnet changedsignificantlyet.Only 28%of thepopulationis linkedto
treatmentplants,withnosystemhavingtertiarytreatment(EUROSTAT 2005).
Only 17%of the2.609settlementswith >2000p.e.havesewagesystems
(ICPDR 2006).Ruralwastewatermanagementis themajorchallengefor the
comingyearsin Romania,astheywill beforcedtocomplyasanEU member
-statetotheEU requirementsoftheUWWT,regardingwastewatertreatmentand
discharge.Consequently,thereis anenormousneedto findapplicable,locally










problemsfor EuropeanSMEs workingin thefieldof biomassproductionfor
renewablenergyis thepriceof biomass,whichdependsonthetechnological
efficiency,theproducedamountofenergybutalsoontheguaranteedlong-term
availabilityof sufficientbiomass.Thereforea hugepotentialis seenin the







pelletsfor the renewablegenerationof mainlyheatbut also power.The
irrigationwithliquidresidueslikewastewater,manureor effluentsfrombiogas
Typeof humansettIements Numberof With sewage
settIements svstems
No. %
Largecities 262 261 99.6
Rural communitvcenters 2686 330 12.3
Villages 10390 16 0.2
















Macedonia,ItalyaudUK. In otherwords,46%of theEU 27population(210
millionpeople)livesin placesthatarewater-stressed.Mostof thesecountries
withhighso-calledWEI] havea highwaterdemandfor irrigatedagriculture.















Currentefficientirrigationtechnologiesfor wateringplantswith high root
volumeslikewillowsandpoplarsof SRPsareonlydesignedtousefreshwater,
netfor reusingwastewater.Consequently,in spiteof its higheconomicaud
environmentalpotentialforbiomassproduction,SRP-operatorsarenetableto
re-usewastewaterfor irrigation,mainlybecausethereis a lackof appropriate
technologywhichis easytouseaudtoinstalI,applicableinremoteareas,atlow
costandadaptabletodifferentlocalconditionsandliquidwastes.












- Themajorwaterresource,theDanubeRiver,canonly beusedto a small
extent,owingtoitsposition,atthesoutheasternedgeofthecountry.
- The inlandriversareunequallydistributedall overtheterritory,significant




Romania'swater collectionand distributionsystems,and urban
wastewatersewageandpurificationsystems,is inadequate,becauseof theirold
equipment,fragmentationand low revenuebase.The population'sdrinking
watersupplyis in a particularlydangerousituationdue to the lack of
investmentsin water delivery,watertreatmentstationsand distribution
pipelines.Therearenowatertreatmentplantshavinga tertiarytreatmentstep
(fornitrogenandphosphorouselimination)andforthisreasoneutrophicationis











quantityand availabilityfor use are affectedby the pollutionof certain
watercoursesandgroundwaterin someareas.Innerriversare,toa largeextent,
characterisedasacategoryI accordingtoRomanianstandards,butlessthan8%
areconsideredto be degraded(categoryD). Waterpollutionis causedby
economicactivitiesandaccidentalwastewaterdischarges.
Urban and industrialwastewaterdischargesinto rivers have been
incompletelytreated.Thestatisticalanalysisof thestatusof majorwastewater
sources,revealedthefollowingglobalaspects.


















In what concernsthe wastewatertreatment,the Urban Wastewater
TreatmentDirectiveimplementationrequiresinvestmentsof 9.5billionsEuro
(untiI2018)necessarytoachievetheEuropeanUnionstandards.




beingadaptedfrominitialdesignparameters.All in all,thereis ahighneedfor
investmentso bedonebothfor collectingsystemsandwastewatert eatment
plants.Theexistingwastewatertreatmentplantsin Romaniacoveronly77%of





Thereis a needfor newreorganizedmanagementsystemin waterand
wastewaterinfrastructure.In ordertoachievethis,localauthoritiesasownersof
theassetswill enterintoconcessioncontractseitherwithexperiencedutilities
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. Low percentageof populationconnectedto centralizeddrinkingwater
supply. Insufficientaud/Oflow qualityof drinkingwater. Fragmentedwatersystemin small aud mediumcities aud poor
management
. High volumeof unpaidwatercausedby networksleakagesaudlow level
ofpaymentcollectionfromtheconsumers. Publicfundsallocatedexistbutarenotsufficient;anexistingneedfor









consumersin the regionaud transportsthemto the treatmentstationof







orderto becomea EuropeanUnion(EU) MemberState.While successfulin
achievingadmittanceto theEU in January2007,it mustnow continuethe
improvementprocessesinallagreedareasin ordertoreachtheEU standards.
Romaniais coveredby 40%of agriculturallaudaud27%of forest.The










agriculturalwasteis availablein theSouthPlainaudMoldavia,biogasin the
SouthaudWestemplains.In theirRenewableEnergyResourceAssessmentfor
Romania,theEBRD estimatestheSouthPlainregionmostpromisingfor the
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is Oilecurrentproject(22750kW and4 2 MW turbinesatConstanta,Black
Sea).Romaniahasverygoodtechnicalpotentialforwindenergydevelopment.
Largeareaswith'windspeedsover11m/sareidentified.




activitieswiththemarketreformingin 1990,only10%of theinstalled1 Mio
m2 of collectorareais still in operation.Currently,somedemonstrative
capacities,lessthan1kWareinstalled.
The averagesolarradiationin Romaniarangesfrom 1,100to 1,300
kWhlm2per year.A solarradiationmaphasbeenissuedby theNational
Instituteof MeteorologyaudHydrology.Therearegoodopportunitiesforsolar













evolutioncan be attributedbothto the generalconcernfor environment
protectionatthegloballevelaudto theEuropeanUnionintegrationprocess-
audresultinghigherenvironmentalstandards-thatRomaniais obligatedto
follow. Unfortunatelyin the regionof Cluj thereare no concreterecords
concerningtheSRP's cultivation,buttheavailabilityof laudaudits erosion
problemsaudthenecessityofwastewatertreatment,makesthisideabeviablein
thearea.
